ADAIR COUNTY 4-H RULES
Teen Option for Members 14 and older
(as of January 1 of the 4-H Year)

The Adair County 4-H Council recognizes that many teens are extremely busy with school activities, and often, a job as well. With this in mind, and recognizing that teens can offer much in the way of leadership to our 4-H program, the Teen Option has been approved to help older 4-H members meet the completion requirements set forth in the Adair County 4-H Constitution and By-laws.

4-H members 14 and older by January 1 of the current 4-H year, who find it difficult to meet the club meeting requirement for completing the project year, may choose to exercise this Teen Option. The Teen Option allows teens to complete the project year by attending a minimum of four 4-H club meetings, and fulfilling a leadership contract. The contract must include a commitment to provide a leadership role in the club, and on the county level. Club leadership roles must be approved by the club leader, and the 4-H Youth Specialist must approve the county leadership role. The member, Club Leader, and 4-H Youth Specialist must sign the leadership contract before it is valid. A member who wishes to take the Teen Option must do so by February 1 of the 4-H year. The member must complete the requirements of the contract by August 31 of the 4-H year or by June 30 to exhibit at the NEMO Fair.

A member must attend at least four club meetings, complete at least one project, and complete the leadership contract to the approval of the Club Leader and the 4-H Youth Specialist in order to complete the 4-H year under the Teen Option. If a member fails to complete the leadership contract, but is able to attend at least the majority of meetings held, the member will be allowed to complete the project year.

Members wishing to take advantage of the Teen Option should:

1. Contact the Extension Center for a copy of the contract form or get the form from our website.
2. Visit with Club Leader and County 4-H Youth Development Specialist to determine leadership commitments.
3. Have Club Leader sign the form and send it to the Extension Center.
4. The 4-H Youth Development Specialist will sign the form and return a copy to you and the Club Leader.
5. Have the Club Leader initial and date your copy of the form when you complete the club leadership commitment.
6. Have the 4-H Youth Development Specialist initial and date your copy of the form when you complete the county leadership commitment.
7. Turn your copy in to the Club Leader along with your other end-of-the-year paper work.

Suggested county leadership includes:

- Chairing a county committee.
- Organize 4-H week activities
- Plan and present 3 programs for Clover Kids Day Camp
- Guide younger members at Achievement Day
- Organize a bell-ringing day for Salvation Army
- Serve as 4-H Camp Counselor
- Promote 4-H through the media
- Provide leadership for Officer Training
- Organize demonstrations, 4-H quiz bowls, other events during fair and other opportunities
- Teach younger members how to do a demonstration, judging, etc.
- Contact the Extension Center for more ideas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Age (January 1 of program year):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Club:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have reviewed this county leadership plan and approve it: __________________________

4-H Youth Specialist Signature

I understand that I must attend at least four (4) club meetings and complete the leadership roles that I have accepted, or another approved role, **to the satisfaction of my Club Leader and the Adair County 4-H Youth Specialist**. My failure to do so will prevent me from completing the 4-H Year, and being considered as a member in good standing.

Member’s signature ______________________________________        Date _________________

I will perform the following leadership role in my 4-H Club:

__________________________________

Date role was fulfilled on ____________________________

Club Leader Signature

I will perform the following county level leadership role:

__________________________________

Date role was fulfilled on ____________________________

Club Leader or Youth Specialist Signature
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